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Tesng Services
Consulng Services
Custom Applicaon
System Integraon
ERP/SCM
Business Intelligence
DDW and EAI

Smart Folks Personnel have experienced IT professionals 
with strong technical and leadership skills. Our consul-
tants have backgrounds in fortune 500 and other success-
ful companies. Core speciales include project 
management, Business Analysis, Technical Architecture, 
Quality Assurance and Infrastructure. Our in-house con-
sultants and extended network of high quality, senior con
sultants have demonstrated track records of success. Each 
is individually tested and screened for deep technical and 
“so” skills.

Building end-to-end e-business soluons is a combinaon 
of ideas, strategies, perspecves in line with the business 
objecves and technologies at hand. At smart folks, we 
deliver customized soluons flexible enough to adapt to 
ever-changing business dynamics. Our Proven development 
methodology ensures mely and cost-effecve soluons.



What We Do

Technology

Understanding Service.
Smart Folks Inc is a 

Smart Folks Inc is an Information Technology 
Services Company providing management con-
sulting, technology, business process outsourc-
ing, quality assurance and staff augmentation 
services to large corporations across the globe.

ERP Systems
Web Portals
Data Warehousing
Testing Services
Inventory Forecasting
Methodology Implementation
Business IntelligenceBusiness Intelligence
SOA and BPM

Work with organizaons to enable them to realize 
their business objecves through technology and 
operaons support.

Leverage technology to foster process and producv-
ity improvements - for us and for our clients

Put customers ahead of all and ensure our soluons 
are tailored to meet and exceed customer need.

To Build good product we need to be an extension 
of the customer's organization. Smart Folks uses 
an interactive development model where each 
phase of the project is split into a clearly defined 
deliverable. This allows the customer to track the 
progress of the project and provide key feedback 
that can be fed into the next stage of develop-
ment.ment.

Business and IT Manage-
ment Consultancy

Application Development/-
Support

Our Management Consulng enables our customers to 
define and implement a strategic company direcon. We 
are seasoned IT managers and Execuves that can lead and 
assist IT and business teams in implemenng new or 
improved operaonal process through SmartFolks. Our 
Consultants facilitate customer teams through a formal 
process driven methodology that includes gathering, orga-
nizinnizing, and documenng core business informaon. Our 
pracce focuses smart folks on unleashing the power of 
the workforce and increasing organizaonal capabilies 
that lead to improved and sustainable profits, customer 
services and compe ve posion.

Our engagement experience includes projects 
such as:

Web Services and Out-
sourcing Solutions
We turn around your business operations into effi-
cient, economical and effective strategic opportu-
nities, that give you the for cutting-edge 
accelerated growth. Smart Folks, Is a full-service 
provider of diversified business solutions that 
enable its clients to access advanced technology 
and gain substantial cost reductions to positively 
impact the bottom line.

SMART
FOLKS
INC

Smart Folks Helps you to design and specify resources 
for project execuon including hardware/soware, 
development, installaon, training, and ongoing 
support, wherever it may be required.

Smart Folks is a full-service specialty staffing organiza-
on providing flexible and permanent staffing solu-
ons for me-strapped employers and career 
management experse for job seekers. We provide 
cost-effecve, custom-craed, high quality and val-
ue-added staffing soluons to hiring organizaons. 
Over the years, Smart Folks has perfected the process 
of not just providing a job to candidates but also pro-
viding the right job, by producing matches that benefit 
both the job seekers and its client organizaons.


